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i-tîn, mid hield it stircnuiotisly w'itliotit hiavinig coine into the experience at ail.
Thie two tingts, therelore, have no iuecessary connection wliatcver, or thie ex-
amples iiiust go for nothing.

T£\\o illustrations rnay serve to miake this entirely clear. In a little book
-whicli at the tiinie excited soine attention, and induceed ail ailswer fronil theé
late Venecrable Leonard Wtoods, Dl)., IlMahlan on Christianî Perfecton; " the
author, ini a, narrative niear thie close of the book, very nlaively inforins uis thlat,
lirsýt at Oh.erlin, at a time whiei thiere wvas deep and inicreaIsingI- religiouis il,-
terest, lie iînself and Mîr. Finniey becaniie deeply iinpressed witl thle necessity
of gratr oliness of hleurt, and after a, period ot intense anxicty anderes

strnggliug(, tirst onîe, then the othier, camne. out inito theli lit to sec' that thle
Lord JTesuis Christ înuist be, and wvas thecir sanîctificationi, as allready the-,y had
beibre received 1-iiii as thecir juistificationi.

Thiey began, then, to preacli the jull G ospel as they thon for the first
apprelieîîled it. Power attendcd the 1preachiiiga. Many were iinprcssed ini likze

inier, and inany ini like niiannier camne ixîto thc liglit of this second couver-
sion. So the inatter went on for siox mont is, wiile as yet thee wa no adoption of
Cit bel t/wc thco)y Or Itw n«imc q/ /PCtýCio'îiïb. Six wvhoie xnloths it W-' a nlaine-
less experieuce, or lit inost called second conversion. After a while, like thc
Israehites ini the w'ilderncss, wvhen thie bread of hea-ven wvas (,veîî thein ini the
dcxv of the inorning, they began to say onie to another, Il àin!Manna, Vaîî
*what is it? whiat is it? Theni, as the autiior infornîs us, thiere wvas quiite a
shiock given thien-a thrill of revolt, wv1îen.i e asked in one of thejir mee"tigs,

Is this Chiristian perfection" Tlîey hiushied the question, but hugged it. A
thousand pities tixat thcey hiad not droppcd it 1 But no. By and by, wlien
college vacation carne, tlicy twvo, Mr. Malian and Mr. Finniey, took the quies-
tion to Newv York with theni-as yet, thiree iinonthis aftcr the experienice recci-
ved, an opcn question to be discusscd and decided. Whiile in New York, atter
long, deliberation, thiey accepted and adlopted the naine Christian perfection, or
entirc santification, and elabortited thieir owi n peculia,.r thleory a-,ccordingr to their
own peculiar pliilosopliy and thieology; and w'ith tlîis returnced to Oberlin to
inake it ýiie headcjuarters and strongliold of the systemn we have naincd the
Oberlinian.

NLow this fact proves onec thing beyond the possibility of succcssful con-
troversy, viz., that iin thecir owvn case the experience they describcd and tlie
theory tliey iînibibcd are and were separate and distinct, hiavingr iîo necessary
connection. wvhatevcr wvitli ecd othier.

Aniothier, a very dilferent case, will serve Vo make the separation wider
and plainer still.

Onie, wvho ini these pages shail be namelcss, thouigli known to the writer,
becarne deeply interested ini the subject froin reading the miemoirs of erinient
Christians-Janes Brainerd Taylor, first of ail. By 0and by lie camie to associ-
ate the ternis of tic Wesleyaus and thie ideas of the Oberliniianis witlî the ex-
perience narrated by Taylor. At fir-st it was a liard inatter for hiin Vo gain
his own consent Vo, accept thiese terins and ideas, and stili lbarder Vo be willingr
Vo acknowlcdge it. But lie did it. Thie experience lie believedt to be truc, and
Saw to be excellent. Ris hieart yearnced for it. Hie N'as noV satisficd wvitl
whlat lie felt ini himiself, and sawv ini others. He wvas sure there Nvas somnethingr
better -%vithin liopefuil reacli, in, the gospel. And, alas for Iirn! perfectionisn
wua thirown square in Iiis wvay. He niust accept it and acknowledge it--so lie
verily tllouglt-or fail of the blessedness lie saw in prospect and longed Vo
enjoy.

As God in xnercy wvould have it, this obstacle did noV stop him as it lias
stopped tliousaids-stopped thiei, Vo use a paradox, 'before they had started.
Rie urged his way onward. The strugglc wvas long and severe. Ris wvas the
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